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Siliguri Police Commissionerate

Sub: - F.LR

Sir,
In producing herewith two (2) arrested accused pe-rsons namely (i) Nejaul sK (26), S/o- Malek skand (ii) Sarjahan sK (32), S/o- Salam SK both oi Jo.puku.iu,- eo- .r.f"rgunj, ps- Farakka, Dist.Murshidabad (not verified) along with the follori'ing seized ariicles ,.rd.. p.op.. seizure as per seizure list;

a) one transparent plastic.packet containrng 1o.oo-grams brown sugar kept in a multi colour (black andblue) school bag being carriid b1.' accused uljaut sx and marked 
"" Err,ftit-a,

b) one transparent PoYch .:o.n1alning 20 grams brown sugar taken as sample from exhibit ,,A,, forexamination and marked as Exhibit ,,A-"I,,.

c) one transparent plastic, packet containing 1000 grams brown sugar kept in a multi colour (blue andgrey) school bag being carried b1, accused Sar]ahan sK and marked as Exhibit_ ,,B,,

d) one transparent poYch 
,:o.nlaining 20 grams brown sugar taken as sample from exhibit ,,8,, forexamination and marked as Exhibit .B-I,,.

e) one muiti colour (black and btue) school bag in which exhibit "A" was kept and marked as exhibit ,,c,.
f) one multi colour (blue and grey) school bag in which exhibit ,,B,,was kept and marked as exhibit ,,D,,.

I' SI Shekhar Adhikary of Matigara Police-station, Siliguri police commissionerate do hereby lodgedthis r'r'ritten complaint against above"notJli; 
-N"3""1;x 

tz6r, 
-s7o_-iraa]gr< 

sJ<.3na (ii) sarjahan sK (32),s/o- Salam SK both of Jorpukuria, Po-;i;g"nj, PS- Farakka, nist. trlursrridabad (not verified) to theeffect that todav on 20'o3'2021at atout r+.s!i.". r.....ir;J;;;iii" 
"orr.". 

input that two persons arestanding at Paulpara More near.Balason Bridge with huge qr.rrtiiy oiLown Sugar for delivering the sameto their designed customers at the adjace.rt ai.as. The riatier *." aiut.a in Matigara ps GDE No. 1 167,Dt- 20'o3'2021 and subsequentiy, I informed the matter to the officer-ln- charge, Matigara police Stationin u'ritten and being dire:le^d^ 
lnvseri "l.t g 

",itr, A?l sanj;; s;;r", ASr Nitai Mandal, const_ 1035Santosh Rabidas' const- 1o0B Klnak n"l,:lc"".l 986 R;ji; s^.r.u. u.ra cv- 1s5 sukumar Das all ofMatigara PS, sPC along rvith inr.'estigatioi'tit-r.lt ror pauip; tui;.., near Balason Bridge, under pS_Matigara bv govt vehic-le to verifl' ,h. '';;;;;, of the informrti;. ,;;; Matigara ps GDE no. 1168, Dt_20.O3.2O2t and M.C.C No_ 523,,2i nu,._ iO O:.zo:l
Under thrs circumstance a;r1'seaich \1 ar:ai: ci authoriza:ion cannot be obtained *,rthout affordingopportunit)'for the conceatnen: ol eltce:-rce cr fac:,::r.:cl t::e escape ot the offender.

t
1

on $-aI to Paul Para llore l cortacted nr'o_persons nameh'(rl \1d. Khalilur Rahaman s/o Lt. HasanA1i or rari Jote. po - Ne*' Rangia, ps rd;is;;., d,"r- Dar3eeling ;;i j;i ;i;;H:i?*i:'.76_ ,,. un,,,Baroi of Simultala' Po-PS- Ma"tigara, oi-"t-T.r.1."ri"g 
"",i -"t? ir.Jprl urr,r.. of the information in handand requested them to act as *it.,."r, ii u,ry .".r.r.,-.;;.;;; ."."*a be made necessary upon u,.hichthey agreed' Thereafter we along with the ind'ependent witnesses .."JLa at paur para More, near BarasonBridge at 15:05 hrs and being"poi"t"dl;-;; reliable s-ourc. 

"pp..'r.i"aed tw.o persons. Thereafter, weciisclosed our identitv and the-informatlori irr'ia.ra ana'siatJ ,i"-- i'rr", they will be searched in personfor the purpose' At this, tlev 3fter d;;;;;;;;;ir identity ". ;.;;J;b;,e admitted that they have fllegallypossessed brown sugar in their po"s.s"io"n for seiling- the same to trr"i. designed 
"r.io*.." as perrequtrement l then save them option in writing wheth"er they *""t.i to be searched in presence of anExecutive Magistrate or by any c*.ti.i-bin""..-rrr., tney agrleJio iJ""^r"n.a in presence of any one ofthe above l also offered tire inaepenae;;i;;;.." and the i."r"J f,J."o.r" to search our police party asper provisions but' they did not search the potice^p*tv. a"..rJiisry, i informed tr.. matil, to o/cMatigara PS and a" ,.'tt his kina orae,: ii"i".-ia ro Sri pqsang Topgay bhutia. Assistant Commissioner ofPolice' Traffic' west' Siliguri poti.e commi""i"".rr," detaired rl, u.trig u" Special Executive Magistrate ofLl9^i":-'lt oav' 

leqa.rqing il,. i"t....pijl" .r ,ir" accused p.r"orrl'"r.pected to be possessed Brown
1ffil,::i^:'::;.'"Ti*1.fr::,," at i'aul Para More, nea.'Balason Bridge to remain present and to
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: :-::.:-- .. -l:l :rs Sri Pasang Topgay Bhutia, Assistant Commissioner of Police, Traffic, West,

-.,- l:---. l,::-=-:ssionerate arrived at the spot as Special Executive Magistrate, SPC and in presence

. - .,-=.=.-.'::-:,.,,i:nesses I searched the detained persons as well as their belongings following all
-.,:-.i.:S ---:::r:r_E:::e:.r decenclr and recovered the above noted articles from the exclusive and conscious

-:.:::- .- ,: :.:::sed Nejaul SK and Sarjahan SK. On demand in presence of Sri Pasang Topgay Bhutia,

::.::--: l::::=:ssroner of Police, Traific, West, Siliguri Police Commissionerate acting as Special

:::--r..'; \1a3:-s::a:e, SPC the detained persons namely Nejaut SK and Sarjahan SK failed lo produce any

1r - -: : *:le:r: in support of possessing of the brown sugar.

- --=::alier, I rveighted the recovered packets with the weighing instrument and found 1000 grams of

- -.,:r s*sa: kept in 
^ 

t..n"p^...rt pouch which was found in a multi colour (black and blue) school bag

:--:.= :a::--ei brl accused Nejaul SKand marked as Exhibit-A and 1000 grams of brown sugar kept in a

,--=.-1.=...i pouch which was found in a multi colour (b1ue and grey) school bag being carried b1'accused

!::,-:-=:: SK and marked as Exhibit- "8". I also taken 20 grams of Brown Sugar from each packet as

.=::,:-::i: examination and marked as "Exhibit A-l" and "Exhibit B-1". l a1so labeled and sealed a1l the

.----.. -:r .resence of Sri Pasang Topgay Bhutia, Assistant Commissioner of Police, Traffic, West, Siliguri
:- . l:rmissionerate acting as Special Executive Magistrate, SPC and iqdependent witnesses and
:- -,i::l :ersons. Then, I seized,the above noted articles at the spot under proper seizure list and iabeled

, s:g::-,d by. the above noted witnesses and the Special Executive Magistrate, SPC and acknowledged by

--.- . -r-.sed person. The whole process of seizure was made in between 16.05 hrs to 17.10 hrs.

-::rg further asked the apprehend persons namely Nejaul SK and Sarjahan SK admitted in
:.:r..-:e & S.i P.".rrg Topgay Bhrtiu., Assistant Commissioner of Police, Traffic, West, Siliguri Police

-::.:--:ss:onerate acting as-Speclat Executive Magistrate, SPC and other witnesses that they have

: : - --::: :he brown sugar clandestinely from Kaliachak, Malda for the purpose of selling the same in high
-r:. :: ::eir designed customer for their personal gain by i1legaI means. They also disclosed that they have

- .. : ::airng in such business of procuring and selling of brown sugar illegally for last few months.

:::n the ab.ove noted facts and seizure of incriminating articles it is quite evident that the accused
: . -::s ::ame1y NLjaul SK and Sarjahan SK are involved in procuring and selling of brown sugar iilegally
: :.-.--ning the norms of NDPS Act.

l:-en. I arrested the above noted accused person namely Nejaul SK and Sarjahan SK after observing
. :.::-a.:!ies and informing the ground of their arrest and issued necessary Memo of Arresi.

-':ttrer the above circumstances, I pray to you that a specific case under proper section of 1aw may
:-,r -,' ri started against the accused persons namely ((i) Nejaul SK (26), S/O- Malek Sk and (ii) Sarjahan
::. : : . S O- Salam SK both of Jorpukuria, PO- Jafargunj, PS- Farakka, Dist. Murshidabad (not verified)
:: - :j-:.:ge for its investigation.

- 
-.=,...- ff.mo of Arrests

. - : -::-a- seizure list along with seized articles and other papers.

l?"no*a 0e, no/os /zott al lr"fJ]n-
4dt t,0D N0 lTt- Dt 2CIlo?/ 202-t
tud #c^rGd /4ah^ga,vr, Ps (at<
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,

2/ @)'rrpt lc+ list ?^4 et'dorx^t

h rt. Ear^d/ea 4or futh,aA5a-a er y )l; /hn

Yours faithfully,

ir::HX#Hffi,
Matigara Police Stationl SPC
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